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No' ABP'6g/201g/17.- In cxercise oflthc powcrs conl'crred by the proviso to Article 30g of
the constitution of India, the covemor of As.sam is hereby pleased to make the lollowing
rule's for execution of Government policy on small t'amily Norms in selection of
candidates for r)irect Recruitmerlt to state cnvernrnent .service"s ancl posts undcr the
Covemmcnt of Assam in thc manncr hereinafter appearing, namcly :_

,fi,[ott title antl l' (l) J'hcse rules may be cailed the Assam pubric services
(Applica{i.n of smafl lramity Nonns in Direct
Recruitment) Rules, 20 I 9.

(2) 'l'hey shart c*me into force on rhe da(e of their
publication in the OlIicial Oazette.

2' These rulcs shail appry t* ail thc scrviccs and ponts undcr any
recruitment rurce *f the state Government which are fiiled rrp
by n,ay of direct rccruitment.

3. In thesc rules, unless thc context olhcrn ise requires-
(a) "Governtnent" means i,hc Govcmment ofAssam;(b) "recruitr.nenl rulss', mcans thc rclevant scn ice rut(ls
' framed by the (iovernment undcr trre provis. to Anicrc

109 ol the c'nstitution of lndia rcgurating recruirment or
other conditions of service (o different state civir service.s
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and posts urlder diffcrent (iovErnment Departments nrul

where no such service rule$ have been frarncd' fu

Orders, Resotutions. directives etc' issued by the

Govemment, frorn time trr tirue. in this regard in the

absence of such rulcs:

(c) Words and cxprcssionr uscd in thesc rulcs but not

specifically define4 shall have the same meanings

respectivcly a"ssigned tu thern irr thc respective

recruitment rules.
4. Notwithstanding anything comtained in cnl' recruitment rules,

orders or inslructions sr) far thel' relatc to the eligibilitl'

critcria nf candidatcs to apply {'rtr appointnrent in sen'ices and

posts undcr thc State Govcrnrncot, fi,i{.h effbct frorn the dJte

of cornme*Eement of ttr+se des-
ts) No prerson having rnse thm trro living chlldrcn on $r

oftcr 0l-01-2$21 from e sfu"qle crr multiple prtncrr thall

be eligible for appointment in any servicm and postr

under the State Covernment:

Provided that where arr applicartt lras only ore

living child {iom the earlier dclivery but rnore than one

child are bom oul. of a single subaequena dclirery' the

children so horn srall bc deemcd to be one entity while

eounting the numbcr of thildren:

, Provided further thot o persCIn hoving more than

$W
trvolivingchilclrentrefore0l.0l-202lshallnotbe

ineligiblc s0 long ff the number of children he/she ltas

before0l.0l-203ldotsnotincreasconorafter0l.0l.

2021.
(h) No person shall be eligibte for appointment to any

service and post uncter the Govemment of Assam if the

person hns manied in violation of The Prohihition of

Child Marriage Ac! 2006 (Act 6 of ?007).
Exphnailonr 'Ihe Prohibition of Child Marriagc Act, 3006 (Act 6 of ?00?) in itr section

2(a) defines 'child'as 'B person who if a malc, has not completed twenty-one years of age,

and if a fetnale, has no( completed eighteen years of age;'and scction 2(b) defines'chikl

marringc'a.s'a rnarriage to which either of the contracting par(ies is a child'.

'l'he Smrll F'nmily

Norms
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I)eclaration

Rules to have

ovcrriding effcct

6.

5. (l) An applicant shatl subnrit a f)oclnration in the Form-A

apperrded to these rules rvirh the application for

appointmcnt to ihc effcct that he fulfils the criterio ffi pcr

sub-rule (a) and (tr) nf rule 4.
(21 If it is found an a subsequent verification that thc

inlbrrrration furnishcrl by arr appli$ant in thc Declaratiur

as pcr sub-rule (l) of this rule rvas not truc, hc shall hc

liable to bc disntissed frorn scrvice.
Notwithstanding an-vtlring contained in any recruitment rules.

the provisiorm ol'tlrc.sq rulcs shall have ovsniding effcct and

thc cr:mespontling provisions regarding eligibiliry critcria for

selection in respect of dircct rccruitmcnt in thc scrvices and

posts undcr the State Govenrmerrt covered under dilferent

recruihnelr{ rules slrall bc decmcd to have been amended

accordingly 0s per the provisions of thcse rulcs.
If any question arises an to the interpretation of these rulcs, the

sarnc shall be rcl"erred to tlrc Ciovcrnrnent in thc Personnel

[)epartrnent arrrl the tlecision of the I]er"sonnel Departmerrt

thereon shsll be final.

KRISIINA KUMAR DWTVEDI,
(lomnrssioner & Secrctary to the Govt. oIAssam,

Pcrsonnel (B ) Dcpartmettt.

In(er;rrctation 7.
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Declrrxtion

Iiotm.rAxt

[Sce rule 5(t )]

t, Slui/ Smti

Sod daughter/ husband/ wifc of Shri/ Srnti

Aged .............years, resident of

do hereby declare as follows:

I ) That I have filled my application for rhe pust of ..

advertised vide..". ".... "

2) I have (nurnher) living chitdrcn as on today. Thcir naslrs. s*x and dare of birth
arel

Natne
D&tc qf birth

3) I arn sware that if I trave ntorc than two living childrcn, I am liable to be disqualified
for the appointment to the post,

4) I also declare that:

I am not rna*ied / t am married and my spouse and I have not violated the p,rovision of
rflrir "' lg8al age of rnarriage.

5) I anr a\pare that ntart)ing in violation of the provi.sion of.t.he l)rohibition of child
Marriage Act' 2006 (Act No. 6 of 2007)shall be a tlisqualification for appointmcnr to
the post applied for.

Place:

Date:
Signaturc of the applicant

t
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